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the powere that be, the freibmen haw
a very interesting week ahead. We old..
timers can look back and remember

~::i~esw;orsc[heb~ia!°f:a:::

~~

in Wl'Ohl'-.sid:>-0ut gym auita and weU.
plac.'t'd rat ta.ib.. But of coune it wu
all in run, and thl:.)' threw partla for

t:t:::J! RJ ~V~k~ t~~~e7.·~ti::t
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to the new memben of Senior Order.
They have a definite purpcx11 - that of
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leaderwhlp;; and they are ltudenta that

wJll do it up.bro1:9.
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CASEY AT THE BAT - - - At tbe thrvtt ol &nduatka1 In 'SI an.t'
~ I all U.. d&SI of 'te ump. I wW tr7
10 clw a Ealr •nd t.tabla.a. ffSWH ot: Tl
eoffft with 1M (UOMharp wtt of Dr. MUl7
sparil.lDI \be "PAI"" ~
Dr. Naue7 bu btto cUel.Jas and bu bera
of proct.lce CODk1q. She had ,um.I tbta
W1leMlld aod lbowed up at coif• with lbtte
b ~ m Oll'e hand. I nftT Dr. Maaey \o
ur WUl\hrop ltudmt U 91- wt&hH \o ;netk<e t'OOldnl. Dr. NuRY bod "Do tommat••
tor the paper••
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Bob W.-. WU plnnJq • aurpria party
the Su.nation BoJ' ta tho Canteen.
lt"11 for ,eneral diacuulon. ..It aeema for her roommate'• blrtbdaT. Ti. party wu
to me it would be better to have abort kt be ta lbe COONrVlltor,, BDd BW1e ~
At the University of Virginia there are •tudent rovel'nment meed zip at 6 :30 waa to ffCOl't the iruest ot booor, June
$e\'en Ne1toes enrolled thi1 year. Aetu- rather than 5 :00. If we set out of a '1ctchtt. So, Bob ctaparud fat tbe caoaerY. .
ally, though, this schooJ had about the meeti1ig at b:30, the halt hour between '°'7 with calc:it, candle,. pN!:llhltl, de How•
e~r, U1e ~ a l o c y wu 1ocad up *'t!lht
Nimc number last year, so there U no 6:SO and 6:~ ia. com_pZet~ly l06L"
u a drum." At \bat, \boy nwmed \o SeD1.or
increa1te. It i, o'lvious from the few
lo baw \be puv bat eouldll'I tlad the S'*1
Negro studenta enrolled in thf'.se southof hoaor. They decided tlJ• CUltao WOIIJd
ern colleges this year that one of three A1a.1 &odaJ
thing:o1 ha.<1 happeneif. The most pro~
we turn over the reiaa ot Tl to tbe be- \he lodctl plaoe few June lo bo 10 uu,,,
able of the thre.= is that ..olleau, an rreshman a\.off. We know tbat they'll picked up cake, cud.le,. pra,eai._ eu., and
takinr advantage or the exten1ion of do a bang-up job or puttJnc ou their 111,oved to tbe CUWftl. Succe•! She WU
time allowed by the Supreme Court to ,cpecial edition, and we're dtffaltely tb!ff. l'lneUy, lhe1 manaaed &o dn1 Mt out
refu:K? admiasion to NtlrM)el. There an lool,,in.r forward :o iL CoDgTatulatlona on front Campua. &et • car and procea4ed
other poMibilities, thou1h. Perhaps the nnd pd luck to Barbara and Pinky to 111,ht \hr eandJes. The pal1J' woimd up •t
Negro .dudenta have not yet cut.ten aa they briog you the "Freshman Tll" Jolm1m1 Hrll with HadJ"n's s,mpbaoy'a
ul§ed to the idea or eDterina white
:K:hools. Then again perhaps tbae
Negro studentw. because they have not
had equal hJgh schools. are not able
to compete with white atudenta in en~
trance uaminations.
Whatever the re.aeons may be for
the small number of Ne,roea in our
colleges this year, it UI almoat • eertaintl' that next year the &ituaUon wiU
n:>t be the same. Are we who are moat
concerned by thia problem able to think
clearly and calmly about it durlnc tb.11
year?
JLA.Q.

Segregation, Fall or '54
A.a collta• &tudenta in the deep South,
we who make Winthrop our home dur,.
Inc nine moathl of each yar are aatur..
aUy the onu most interested in the
Supreme Court decision or a few
moathll back that ends segreaation In
the public schools or the nation. We
mu~t or necessity ~it up and tab notice; for since Winthrop is a state 11ul>sldiz.ed 91:hO"JI, It hu a big 5take in any
chana:e in the public l!Chools.

By takin• its time in decidint juet
how and when segrqation is to be end-

ed, the Supreme Court ha, ~ven the

aouthem 11.ate& at least another yeu
in which to make plans for the changes
that will be necessary. Whether these
dwlau include an eaay, peaceful, and
natural abift to a one-school system or
a complete revampin&" of the school

1yttem in an attempt to maintain segrepUoo, the tirne element is aa im-Portaat one.
Reporte from the Unh-·eraity of South
Carolina. Duke, and U1e Unh·enity of

Geo1'1P8

show that not une N@tro ,tu.
dent hi enMlled for the 1954-65 term.

The former poUc1 hu been that if

a atudent reported her marriage and
appUed for re.admi11ion ahe wu aJ.
lowed to mnain in the reaidenee baJl.
This, originally. wu to allow for war
bride:a who would be aepamted from
their husbanda in any ease.. nae new

By

easey

hlmlfflln1 bacqtound mwdc. It wu UM
moat •·walbd about" birthlby part:, ot the

,..,,

Mr. CNW.a. of llMt H ..tor, Deputmmt.
came \o me of Lil• GUln- m•mben of Ute
Hlatory Deoartmnt with an iDqu.lsltlve ud
IMCK'ellt air. Iv had aid mm.tbln., Ja dau
which ~ tho slrll !au,!! and he c:owd!l't
Undt:~fld why they ihou&ht JI WU f\um:J'.
My lnlorr"Mr I.Sbd him what bed bappea,ed.
Ht: CXl')laloed that he Nd bND U!lllnl bla
rb• about lmpeochment o( Jlldln. Tbe dul
allted «i what rn,unds • Jud.I• could be fD..
peached. Mr. <"OWIDD uJd th;it Judfet could
be- lfflpeach-9 for "mbbehavlor on the bench."
The .-rcv or my Ulfor.n.1Uot1, be-Ina: ..mod.
S.'" rvf~rttd hbn &o another collraau• •••

. . . .•·'97

ftn• . .,. be • ckllay ... tbe
plctma.
Sylvia Hanna bad her X•ray made -4 Ill
art • rean.ion. WIit wu "dloeud" 811d tllll
TICllt airl's plclllft WU • dud. S,tvta. wllat
C'OUl'H''ll I:~ ~ l,gj•n., ~ 1ea:-t...'"f°?

Got a LuckY Droodle
in your noodle?
SEND IT IN AND
$

MAKE 25

policy states, for the same reuon, that
11tudenta who marry liervic:emen 1D1r-J
apply for re-admission u before.
What about atudenbl whoae Pf'OISPIIC'tive huaband8 happen not to be ln the
..ervice? Fint, College: authoriliea wlab
it made clear that they do not .bi·

tend for the continuaUng or a student'•

education to be interr upted but do claim.
the righ t to eatabltah reridence hall res·
ulationa. Problems which arose tut
year with a great number of mar ried
1:itudenta on Campua were mM.7 indeed.
Huabanda having near reaidenc:a, the
expense involved ln solng out of town
on weekend&, the unauitable f&cllltlea
for entertainil\l' husb&JJda on Campu9:all phuea were con.aJdercd before the
pruent decision wu ml\de.
LS.

Want to pick up S25? Make up a Lad.y
DroodJe and eend It in. lt'a eaay.
U you want to find oul. jun how eay it
lo. as1c Ropr Price• .,.....,. of Droocllm.
"V"'7!" l'>t.a uyo. lletter ,..._ do a Droodle
yowal!, like tlle- llhown hen,,

..·-.au.---

Dn,odle -0,inc you lib. And aond in
• many u )'OU wanL U WII aelect youn,
wa'U pay n& for the right to me it, topthtr
wil.h you:, nlllDI, in our NivertiainJ. we•re
ping to prinl. plenty-and Iota that w.,
don't print will Nm 125 awarda.

Dnw yr&U" Droodlea any lbe. on any piece
of paper, and . . i them with your dacrip.
liYe llU.. to Lucky Drooc1Jo. P. 0. Bm trl,
New York 46,, N. Y. Be •un )'OUr name.
addna, eollop
an, ioc:!uded.
While you're droodlinf, Jicht up a Lucky
-tho ap,otte that wteo b<ttar be<aum
it'• made of lne tobacco •• • and "le•
~·to-boils.
-

and.._
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.... JIDOan:u. '&\'II Garvla. De,. BIUinlltDe,
~u~~ Barbara

OADDDUII.°"""'*" 1-.""- Ne.
UY1qstoa, ftolbe
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Mn. Loas, taulht her twlband•a dnm.'.ltles
clao one dlu'. WIit n:plajaed U. behnad
croonar, B1Ra Cr'Olb1' .. r1R to tame, Jt ateml
that Bl.as bad "l'Offll" on hill YDml corda
whldl pradured thole mqlc tcmeL

STUDENTS!

A Change In PlaDB
A subject of much rtcent discusalon
ia tbie ••cbanp la marital plana.'' Let
it be aaid here that Winthro, la not
the only Colleae which is rev1sinr ita
policies on the topic. A atudy or 150
other coU~
abowed that they usually
make • dirterence in residence facilities for married students for various
re.uona. Some even provide a separate
reaidtnce haJJ. Winthrop ia one or the
few College. which allowed married
woman to remain in the ruidence halls.
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Looks u If the
eocial year I• get..
ting ort to • rul
good at.art - what
w it h the Brother

throwtnr •
dance and Winthrop
following with the
Autumn Ball next
weekend. Even though neither school
hu quite lf0De co-ed yet.that lSO miles
domn"t aeem to be much o[ • barrier.

I

D.v C...,U Tewa lblL
ol lh• Idea. We Ull.alt it'• worth•~ tllmk·
Some or m ere WO!Klmin1 Wb7 atu&:ms LIit abaut., 116d doln& IOl:lldbJDCcan 1o lake ..SYlllltale n1 the aw,orb.mltlet
GLrb dropplq b1' tlltt' Cazi\ftn bettNtD
th.,- ha•e bel'e at Winthrop.
•
cl81.S wwld Wee lo bar somclhioa: balda:
One can Nnl.l7 waUc down the hall with· • WML they bad ill the prwtoua cl.au, or wbat
out brartn, IO!DeOD* ¢0mp1alD, "1 "'1,h" i bad 1M
test b &alas to b.. We lh1ok the
aomitlhlllJ to do, I'm lb'ed of .."'lud.)1.q. but ju~" box nailht. iatrUlf bualon1 balde11
I have uo •.kmCY lo air., lo Uw! ahow."
Uwnln1 up the place for UHa wbo alrdd.1
De all the atudeata not know the tD&ll1 1.11e u~ Canlffll,
Same JDDkft
Lb.mp
Hllll oUen for • fludmt wllh
a , _ n&ra mlnutn. Wh., tben'1 a daapel
it IOfflllOM )l&at wanta lo Qnd a q,uet place IJeu C&mpu T. . . HaU.
1111! bcbnior in ~ Mllffll.bU.. IO tar Um
to moditate - .....In& tnltdllMS for lboR
pad )'tan!
eGCl"letlc ~ • aDd a TV, <wblcb donn, 1ffl' la • pffl bnpn:,vtmnt
cos& )'OU lo wakbl bNld• man,' other lhiop. We hear a fitw lludcuta complalnla, ~
Wh.1 btwe tbue b.dUU... lf wo aren't -.ala.a belnC unable to nJld. write lilt.ten or stu.d7.
but we tblnll that. u lMJ' wnld add lo U.
•.o use tbezn1'
ntp\tw a poetl.... that f t can do., "Sit ap
Sopbomor&t
In your . .t., .ad u.teD - (ndMr tbaa slllalP
111 • m&DY ottea doJ" that UM .tudm&9 wollld
DMrC....,...T-Hall.
We'vv been at Wintbn,p -.an.I ,..... DOW, M'CGIM IO iDterea&ed 1n tbe prqr&ms lb9t
and e¥erY )"tar, we bH,r tllk about a Juke tM mnllllatnll wwJd ct....
6 - 8ur.:ndl 01,111
box In the CBDl.eeo. yet DOC.biol fYer CClfl:les
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"IT'S TOASTED"
to taste better!
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LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN IN COUIGESI

:

Newest, bluest 1urvey of 1mokers in colle,es from co11t to coast. based on

:

34,440 actual student interviews_ shows that students prefer Luckies to

:
• • •• e • • • • e e

•
I I ••

au

other brands. Once apin, the No. 1 reason: Luckies ta&te better.
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and how it started.
T&RESA WIUOHT anJIJ(I: ...Up lo JI. MY knowledp ol a.t'Unl'
11ac1 tJllo,t1l clnried , _ anns " ' ~ Wberl
rny ant
prof-5unal etlaJ. thl.l wu U: J only wani.d lo Ml. I pt Into
hlah .:hool Jll*1a, wrellltdpc,,pa at I ~ UftNNlldld,,
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Will DIil- To c.ui.,.

Hdlo Guul
Glad To See You Bad<
I

I

Doll't Spend Your Money Foolllhly
Spead It At

FRIEDHEIM'S DEPT. STORE

The Good Shoppe
....

~--............

AGll&S WITH MOR& P&OPL.& THAN ANY OTHSII CIGAIISTT"a

THE JO .iJ lflOlflA· R

.....OEFOVR

DRIVE IN
TKE TORS HJOHWAT

Phone 6-2062

Fashione lte
Five & Dime

BAKER'S Toiletries - Coometica
Sdloel Sanii..
Shoe Service \ Sewlq Sappliea, Ek.

*

i FREE
29< Balo ShamWith ADJ $1.00
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Purdaaae of CotsatePalmolive Product
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h's tlte RLTER that Counts
and Lt.M has the Bestl
the

t.W. have already woo the qulcbst,

joymmt,plus the Miracle Tip -

moot eudiuslullo - - - •cnpt......
dprette ..., bad. Now, u,M
ID you In ki"l-tdm, IDq ••• doe
-pat<1pntte-o1c1w-i-

ef«uve &ltJatioa you n<ed. y.,., pt
much ;nore Savor-much leu rticotlno-a light ond u:ild rmol,;e. Rea,em1-, it', the &lltt that oow,t, • • .
ad t.M bas the hcstl

In dtber - - only t.M FU..,.
glve:,ousal~ -i.i..s-

lluy i:..Als ~,-.;,., ar ....,1ar.
JtlST WHAT nlE DOCTOR OIIDDBDI
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